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Most Imposing Array of Ger-

man Leaders Assembled
Since War Began

Amsterdam, Aug. 9. One of the most
important conferences in months has

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S." French of
540 North Fifteenth street,- - entertainM' BISHOP will be hosts tonight

tor an informal stag dinner, ask ed with a dinner party Sunday even
ing as their guests several friends mg, announcing the engagement of
whose wives are away for the Bummer-

You May
View in the Ready To

Wear Section Our
Miss Jennie' C. Jacobson to Arthur L,
Page.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Burahardt, Covers were placed for the guests of
Jr., ana freaene L. Tnielsen cameIhe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been Honor, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dame, Mr.
home a few days azo from Aeate ana Mrs J. V-- fage, Mr. and .Mrs. A,in use tor oyer over '30 years, has borne the signature of Beach, accompanying Asahel Bush who
motored to the shore last Friday to been called by the kaiser at grand head

B. Page, W. H. Page and daughters,
the Misses Asenath, Marguerite and
Violet Page of Bangor, Wisconsin, Miss

ana nas been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.'J Allow no one to dereiv vnn in Mc

spend the week end with his family. quarters.
Chancellor Michaelis has left BerlinDuring their stay at the Beach the jane , the Misses Clara. Ola for headquarters in response to a sumtiurgbaruts were the guests of the dys, Iris, Myrtle and Kuby Page and

mons from the kaiser, reports receivedBushs. nenry iTencn. jr.
here today stated.

Participating in the conference will
be military, governmental and diplo

Mrs. Florence Halliday Haight and Leaving today for an outing at the
her small daughter, Dorothy, have re iiiamooK Deaiches were Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Paulus and Mrs. Paulus' sis matic leaders of the empire.
Those attending furnish one of the

turned from the east, where they went
earlv in the summer to attend the grad
uation of Mrs. Haight 's son, Stanley

ter, Mrs. B. P. Miles, of Olympia,
Wash., Mrs. C. Hartlev and Mrs. C. G

Initial Showing of the
New Fall Styles

While' only a "sprinkling" of the early Fall stocks,
this first exhibit of Coats, Suits, Dresses, Blouses,
Neckwear and Sweaters, will be of much interest to
every woman, for it will portray in a definitely
general way, the trend of Fashion for the coming

Autumn, and Winter.

Just Received: A Beautiful Line of Worsted
Sweaters for Women and Misses Wear. .

Prices range from $3.98 to $15.00.

liaignt, from Annapolis. Hibler.
most imposing arrays of German lead-
ers that have come together since the
outbreak of the war.Ensign Haight is now on a U S. ship

The PresbyteTian Woman's Missionsomewhere on tne i'aciric coast. On

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children. Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
ego Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea- - Ihe Mother's Friend.

QBlUIflE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In conference with the kaiser will be:
the same ship wiih him is also Lieu
tenant Ross T. Mcinlire of the U. 8.

ary society will hold its regular month-
ly meeting and picnic at the s

on Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

the crown prince; Field Marshal Von
Hindenburg, chief of staff; Quartermas-
ter General Ludcndorf f, Hindenburg 'a
right hand man; Chancellor Michaelis;

medical corps.

Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Walton motored
Mrs. Donald Miles left yesterday for

Dr. Kuhlmann, the new. foreign secre-
tary; Vice Chancellor and Minister ofto Cascadia Sunday, and spent the day

with Miss Lulu Walton who is summer-
ing there.

a snort Btay in Portland, accompanying
Mr. Miles, who sailed today lor San
Francisco, Cal. "

Mrs. V. E. Woodineton of Silverton

Interior Helffench and Dr. Von Stumm
permanent secretary of .the foreign of-
fice.

In view of the recent changes in the
cabinet, it is believed the entire mil-
itary and foreign policies of the empire

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Webb motoredis spending a few days in town as the
pBears the Signature of home yesterday from a few days visit

in Portland and were accompanied by
Mrs. Webb 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. El

guest of her sister, Misg Minnetta Ma-

kers.

Miss Constance C'artwright has re-

turned after a several weeks visit in

are to be discussed, and a definite pro
gram outlined.liott, formerly of Medford. U. G. Shipley Co.Mrs. Clara Myers and daughter, Mrs.Portland and Seaside.

Miss Gladys Cartwright who is sum
CONFIDENCE IN KINOGeorge Blower, have gone to Woodburn

for a few days visit with friends.mering in San Francisco, will be home
Quality Merchandiseabout the middle of next month. Popular Prices

Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer had as eraPlans are being made by the WoIn Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

their guests, during the week, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Parsons of Eugene, whoman's Relief Corps for their annual

picnic to be hold in the Marion square were en route home from a trip to Cal
TH eiNTAUN OOMMNV, NIFW VORK CITV. on Thursday August the thirtieth To

intervals of eight meters apart. Em-

placements are prepared around each
battery so that the generators can be
changed rapidly with any shifts in the
wind- -

Pantheon ridge and Chevregny. In
the region of Epargcs and north of
Vaux Les Palnmeix detachments clean-
ing up an enemy trench, inflicted loss-
es on the Germans and returned to
their lines unhurt.

these picnics the G. A- R. veterans and

ifornia.

Ralph Cox of El Paso, Texas, arriv-
ed in Salem last night and is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs- - J. W. Cox.

He will be here until Saturday.

their families are always invited, and
also the Song of Veterans and their
families.

London, Aug. 9 Complete
confidence was expressed today
that with inquiries in the house
of commons as to the assurance
tho kaiser claimed King
George gave him that England
would keep out of the war, it
will be found that His Majesty
acted with all propriety.

Unofficial statements today
were that Prince Henry had
undoubtedly deliberately mis-
stated tho, facts relating to his
conferences with the king.

CANADIANS' RAID
(Continued from Page One.)

BOY DOES NOT KNOW

German Officers

Will Be Interned

Portland, Or., Aug. 9. A. Vons
German reserve officer ar-

rested here today wag crowned Port- -

BETHLEHEM STEEL IS

DISPOSED TO BALK

Slavs Fighting Again
London, Aug. 9 Extensive move-

ment behind the German lines, report-
ed by aerial observers today, were be-

lieved to indicate growing nervousness
on the part of the enemy as the days
pass without a general resumption of
tho Flanders offensive.

Scattered thrusts are being made at
tho German lines along the entire front
by both British and French forces.
Field Marshal aHig, having establish

HIS FATHER IS DEAD

French Make Gains
London, Aug. 9 New gains by tho

French forces to the northwest uf
on t'e Belgian front, were re-

ported in the official statement for-
warded by Field Marshal llaig today.

North of Keoux an enemy party en-

deavored to approach the British line
but was driven off with losses by Brit-
ish fire.

Liver Trouble
"I am bothered with liver troublo

about twice a year," writes Joe Ding-ma-

Webster City, Iowa. "I have-
pains in my side and back and an aw- -

ful soreness in my stomach. I heard of
Chamberlain's Tablets and tried them.

land's most temperamental prisoner.
' He refused to sleep in comfortable
quarters especially fitted for him in the
county jail because an American flag
was draped from the wall, and asked to
spend the night in solitary confinement,
lie was placed in a steel barred cage.
On one side were 50 Chinese tongmen
indicted for murder and on the other
several I. W. W..

This morning Von AlvenBleben refus-
ed to eat muMi and milk with the rcRt
of the prisoners, and United States
Marshal Montng took him to the Ben-

son hotel for breakfast.
Von Albenslrben will be taken to

Seattlo for internment late today or
tomorrow.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAH

on the Flanders front. They soon
brought it into general use.Cannot Agree With SecretaryLaw Moves Slowly In Bring ed a reputation for "mixing his blows'A smoke generator has now been de-

veloped by the Germans and is part of there is the greatest speculation re-

garding where the next big push "will

Tue Best Laxative
To keep the bowels regular the best

laxative is outdoor exercise. Drink a
fall glass of water half an hour before
lireakftist and cat an abundance of fruit
and vegetables, also establish a regular
habit and be sure that your bowels
move each day. When a medicine is
needed take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They are pleasant to take and mild and
gentle in effect. Obtainable

come.the equipment of every battery. The
smoke generators are known as "neb-eltoepfe- "

among the Germans. Orders

ing Mother Who Orphaned
Him to Trial

New York, Aug. 9. Little Jack De

Having impressed upon the Russian
people the necessity of a stern, dicta

of War As To Prices-St- ory

Is Denied

Washington, Aug. 9. The Bethle-
hem Steel company and the war de-

partment are at odds over the price to
be paid for steel rails for use in France

found on recently captured Hermans torial administration in a new nroclashow that they are placed at least 250
a bottleSaulles docs not yet understand that meters from a battery in the direction matl0? Premier Kcrensky is

,

organic- -
.

By the time I had used half
from which the wind is blowing and at ln? hl1 n government today. Withhis father is dead. The innocent cause jui them I was feeling fine ana naa no1

sinus ut 'inn- unmiuauie everywnere.of the tragedy in which his mother,
Mrs. Bianca De Baulles, shot and kill Jthe steel company refused to

these rails at rates quoted by Seeed her former husband, still believes

it would bring no surprise in London
to hear that Korcnsky has again left
for the front to inspire the Bussian
troops.

Latest war office reports stated that
retary of War Baker and the matter Society's Choicetoday that his father will return to

him.
Meantime the law moved slowly on

is now under negotiation.
Secretary Baker said today tho Beth tne fclav soldiers are lighting with the

greatest bravery on tho Galician front.lehem order was very small comparedits way toward bringing the beautiful
Chilean society girl the toother to to tho total output of the plant, and Continued progress is reported in the

For over 69 years Society
Women all over the
world have used it to
obtain greater beauty
and to keep their appear
ance always at its besU

SHOES THAT WEAR
Almost any kind of a cheap shoe, will give some

service during the summer dry season although
cheap shoes are usually more expensive in the end
than the better grades, but

trial. The inquest was held this after denied there was any relation between
a decline in the Bethlehem shares andnoon at Mincola. The witnesses wero v V

yJAThelnTV. .

r'f W''' comparable 84.

ft 'Tk Baby Food. &l

C7.Zy' 6"" ''ri IS
healthy bitbie iolL Kft

ES "Nearett to Mothtrt Milk" gj

IWIDEMANN'si
l3t fUKS. EVAPORATEDIgoat milkIK. A Perfect Food aUo for Invalid, $8

AT LKAOINO DRUGGISTS Jf" ' '
v Tin.

to bo Marshall Ward, a guest in the De

offensive launched against the Ger-
man lines, and in the region of Kim-polun-

where the Germans are attack-
ing, good order is being maintained,
despite reverses met.

tfaullos Home on the night of the shoot
ing; Susanna Montcau, Mrs. De Saul-

th controversy with the department.
It is understood that Baker's price

was $40, whereas the steel company
wanted considerably higher. Baker re-
fused to furnish any figures to the

les' maid; Sheriff Seamann and Dr.
Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
8tnil0c.hr Trial SO

An Artillery Duel
Paris, Aug. 9. Artillery duels asain

Henry Warner, coroner's physician,
and Constable Thorne, who arrested press, saying that his reason was he

The Shoes You Buy Now Will Be Worn During

Rainy Season did not care to discuss the matter of raged in tho Aisne sector of the Frenchrails for France. FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON, 'New York I front during last nicht.
Mrs. Do Saulles.

The imprisoned woman spent a rest-
less night. She asked that a physician
be suinuncd early today. When Henry

Behind tho Bethlehem refusal to WIDEMANN GOAT;
Physictan'o Big. ""'"-iJ-

MILK Ctt
Sen Ft anctftco CatfeiSaraS larHnerr'exchanges011 tTglonfVofreach Baker's price is understood to

Utcrhart, her attorney, heard of this be a general agreement among th steel
makers to delav furnishing their nro- -he declared he would redouble his ef-

forts to arrango for her son to visit WW w pip m m'wj rm wbm ma MsttMM kyther.

Be sure that they are built
of solid leather by a reliable

factory with a reputation to

maintain.

ducts to the government until the fed-
eral trade commission has determined
a reasonable price basis. Tho commis-
sion has under consideration a cost
plus percentage slvstem .for all war9

State House News
steel.

Baker indicated he does not regard
tne incident as senouslv mterterrine w IS (nfl!if V

The Pacific Motorship company of

with the rail work in France. The war
department is assisting in

some of France's rundown railway
system, and is especially interested in
having good transport facilities be-

tween the seaboard and tho American
camp.

Portland, filed articles of incorpora-
tion with the corporation commissioner
this morning with a capital of $040,000Good Leather Is Very
to deal in motor boats and water crnttwVwm Scarce and extremely high !!of all descriptions. The incorporators

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, KITCHENWARE, STOVES, MUSICAL
ETC.

THIS IS THE STOCK OF GOODS CARRIED IN
are A. N. Roman, George N. Vtoodley II

Refusal is Denied
Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 9- Officials of

the Bethlehem Steel company here to-

day denied that Charles M. Schwab,
and Jesse htcarns.
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Tho Oregon Insurance agency filed
with a capital of 3000 to transact in
surance business and act as agents in

m price and many factories
are now using leather which
would have been discarded
entirely under ordinary con-
ditions. Many poor substi-
tutes for leather are also be-
ing extensively used. You
will find the

head of the concern, had made the
statement attributed to him, that the
Bethlehem interests wonld not furn-
ish steel rails for he allies at the pri-
ce fixed by the government. They Scott Second HanPortland. The incorporators are A. W.

Whitmore, Glen A. DcGraff and Wil
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liam B. Layton.
said Schwab has been on a vacation
all week, not occupying himself withCommissioner Corey of the public El

service commission has received tne business. Schwab's whereabouts were
373 COURT STREET

TO BE SOLD AT
call for the twenty ninth annual ton- -

said to be unknown here.vention of the National Association of
Railway Commissioners, of which. Max II

IIThelan is president. Commissioner Cor Arrest Physicians WhoI Brown Shoe Co's J1I Brand of Shoes j El

ft 11
ey is a member of the-- committee on
safetv of operation of public utilities oIWA.IJ QUALITY Helped to Avoid Draft IPompanics. The convention will be held
n Washington, D. C nobSt. Louis. Mo.. Aug. 9. Arrest of Ayephysicians who have aided men to evade
Woman Struck by Auto the draft is expected here today, fol

lowing an investigation started by fed-
eral agents last night after discovery
that men drafted had evaded the call by 11

May Not Recover

Portland, Or-- , Aua. 9 Miss Carrie
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nsc of drugs which caused them to be
rejected by physical examiners. Scores
of men appearing before examining

Thomas, who was run down by an auto Saturday, August 11, 1917mobile driven bv Rev. Ja'oh 8totdter

MADE ON HONOR

Every pair is built to give satisfactory wear under
actual service conditions.

Our prices are actually from 50c to $1.50 per pair
under present market valuo because they were
bought before the recent heavy advances and we are
earnestly trying to keep prices down to a reasonable
figure.

Our Advice Is To Buy Your Winter Footwear As
Early As Possible.

and avoid paying the higher prices which are bound
to come later in the season.

of Halem, Tuesday night at Tenth and i boards were fonnd to have heart
streets, is in a critical eoudi- - ble and defective eyesight. In several

tion at Good Samaritan hospital and wards examiners found that through
little hope is entertained for her re
coverv- -

use of digitals and atrophine physicians II
had "doped" the men so that they were 1 1
temporarily unab'e o jja eximir.a- - gg

tions. . liIt is probable the district attorney's

BEGINNING AT 10:30 A. M.

THIS IS AN ASSIGNEE'S SALE AND NOTHING WILL BE RESERVED
THE HIGHEST BIDDER GETS THE GOODS, REGARDLESS OF THE

PRICE BROUGHT. '

otiiee will conduct an investigation.
E. D. Matlock, who was injured on

New Era hill Smidnv niuht. is also
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in serious condition, with slight fhanc ft-o of recoverv. He suffered a broken tPI 7'4
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2 Sale begins promptly at 10:30 Saturday, August 11, 373 COURT STREET,
back and is paralysed.

Other persons injured since Sunday
are reported recovering. i ! SALEM

JUDGE DOOLINO BETTEBmm A?. land. Or., Ang. 9. Phvsicians
here early today reported improvement COL. E. G. SNIDERI--

,..
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in the condition of fYrtoral Judce
Manrice Pooling, of Pan Francisco. He
was injurfd in sn automobile accident
on th Pacific Highway Wednesday af-

ternoon.

Ia everr parting there t aa Image of

We always give better values than you can find at
"Credit Stores" Auctioneer M

M
M'; . 1

death. (Jeorg Eliot.'t--


